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l. Adopt ond updote policies to focilitqte lhe tronsition to lhe use of electric vehicles 
(EVs) in Porllond: 

o. Sfreomline eleclricol permilling. 

b. Províde limiled use of fhe righl-of-woy for EV chorging, 

c. Adopf consisfenf signoge ond porklng enforcemenl sfondords. 

d. Reduce vehicle rniles froveled by conlinued educolion obouf using tronsit, wolking or biking 

for frips of 3 miles or less. 

e. Confinue fo reseorch besf procfices regording EV-friendly developmenf
 
regulofions ond policies.
 

2. Promote Stote qnd Federol EV tox incenlives for Portlond residenls ond businesses 

3. Creote o new progrom to serve EVs in goroge-free homes 
4, Develop strotegic relotionships qnd economic development inítiotives to support regionol iob 

growth within the cleon-tech cluster 

5. Creote the most sustoinoble municipol fleet in the country 
6, Porlner with the freight community to focilitote odoplion of EVs ond plug-in-hybrid technology 

in the trucking induslry 
7. Work with corshore componies qnd tronsit ogencies to ensure offordoble occess to EV 

technology 
8. Foster existing public ond privote relotionships ond look for new portnerships thot support EV 

infrostructure deploymeni, promote EV odoption ond explore progressive technologies 
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The purpose of this document is to identify ond outline the policies, progroms ond strotegies being 
odopted by lhe City of Portlond (City), qs port of o regionolly coordinoted effort to promote ond 
integrote electric vehicles (EVs) into our tronsportotion system qnd to copitolize on locol economic 
development opportunities from this emerging industry. 

This strotegy hos been developed by on inter-bureou teqm thot meets regulorl¡ with representotives from 
Moyor Som Adoms' Offìce, the Portlond Development Commission, the Portlcnd Burequ of Tronsportotion, 
the Bureou of Plonning ond Sustqinobilit¿ the Bureou of Development Services ond CityFleet. 
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The City embroces new opprooches ond innovotions in tronsportoiion electrifìcotion becouse these 
technologies hove the potentiol to signifìcontly reduce tronsportotion reloted corbon emissions in Portlond. 
The thoughtful use ond promotion of EVs is one of severol key strotegies thot will help the City qchieve its 
climote qction torgets while olso ochieving our complementory gools of reducing locol oir pollution cnd 
vehicle miles trqveled, ond increosing the shore of trips done by wolking, biking, ond tronsit. 

ln 200? the City odopted o €limote Action Plon committing itself to delivering o tronsportotion system 
thot supports the gool of reducing locol greenhouse gos emissions. Specifìcolly relevont to EVsr the 
Climote Action Plon estoblishes severol gools ond proposes octions to ochieve those gools (see below) 
oimed ot reducing the corbon emissions from fossil fuels used to power our vehicles. 

ln order to ochieve these gools, it is estimoted thqt l3 percent of oll non-commerciolvehicle miles lroveled 
on Porllond's roods in 2030 will need to be in EVs. This tronslotes into os mony os 5O,OOO EVs in the 
melro oreo, bosed on overqge per copÍto vehicle miles troveled. 
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Reduce cqrbon emissions: 
. 40 percenl from 1990 levels by 2030 AND MULfNOMAH æUNTY 

CIfY OF PORfLANO

' 80 percent from 1990 levels by 2050 

Reduce tronsportolion-reloted corbon emissions: . l0 percent from 1990 levels by 2015 . 25 percent from 1990 levels by 2020 . 30 percenf from 1990 levels by 2030 

Reduce vehicle miles lroveled:
 . 30 percent from 2008 levels by 2030
 

lncrer¡se lhe overoge fuel efflciency of possenger vehicles to 40 miles per gollon by 2O30. 

Reduce lhe lifecycle green-house gos emissions of lronsportotion fuels by 20 percent by 2O3O. 

2Ol2 Aclion: Accelerole the tronsilion to plug-in hybrids ond electric vehicles by supporting the instollotion of 
o nefwork of eleclric cor chorging stot¡ons, 
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EVs emit no toilpipe pollutonts, providing signifìcont locql qir quolity benefìts (see below). However, 
pollutonts emitted from cool ond noturql gos electricol power plonls qnd other upstreom operotions must 
be occounted for. 

According to the Argonne Nolionol Loborotor¡ EVs substontiolly reduce oll of the emissions thot couse 
qdverse heolth condilions in urbon settings, where those emissions ore often concentroted qnd do lhe most 
horm to humon heqlth. Compored to o gosoline powered vehicle, on EV reduces lifecycle greenhouse gos 
emissions by l9 percent. EVs neorly eliminote petroleum use qnd cqn reduce fossil fuel use by 28 percenl, 
even though the electricity used in the Portlqnd oreo is lorgely generoted by fossil fuelst. The City seeks 
to further reduce upstreom greenhouse gos emissions ossocioted with EVs by slrongly encouroging the 
deployment of both public ond privote chorging stotlons powered by renewoble electricity. 

EV BENEFITS 

Switching from lrqdilionol combuslion engines lo eleclric vehicle¡ in urbqn oreqs will¡ . Reduce volotile orgonic compounds (VOC) ond cqrbon monoxlde (CO)bV 100 percent 
. Reduce sulfur oxlde (SOx) by 75 percent 
. Reduce nltrous oxlde (NOx) by ó9 percent 
. Reduce portlculote motler (PMIO) by 3lpercent, ond 
. Soving mllllons of gollons of gos ond keeplng money in the locql economy. 

Source: Argonne Nolíonol loborofory 

I Porilond's overoge electriclty mixis 44Vo cool ond 27o/ohydro
eleclric, 25%o notu¡ol gos, 4o/o wind ond lolo other.
 
Source; Oregon Deportmenl oÍ Energy for overoll resource mix of eoch utilily;
 
Bureou of Plonning ond Sustoinobílìty Íor weíghled øveroge mìx bosed on elaclricíly
 
svpplíed by Portlond Generol Eleclric ond Pøcìflc Power fo cuslomers ín Multnomøh County, 
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q. Slreqmline electricol permilling. 
The City hos streomlined the electricol permitting process 
for chorging stotion instollotions by following the Stote's ¡illNü[{ t_Å¡åHt þ 
minor lobel progrom. lnclusion of EV chorging stotions /'v\ttlc,¡ lr rl;,,t. (tr,.' itì ill¡ ìtìjiv,.
in the minor lobel progrom will ollow foster, more cost rr.:i lilit:i irlr' ll¡irirrr ¡,tlr:r:lrii',1:l
effective deployment of home chorging stotions by electricol 

1 

t.tttcl riIi¡¡rtiriiiil i t,r,,ir.lr.rrlIi.trI rr¡l¡|
controclors. The progrom will require inspections in only one 

''rìt,trt:r\, ' ir ll ì,r, trrllrtlj,")¡,..
out of ten ínstollotions within designoted guidelines. 

r. )r1i'¡ iii.,-¡t',.-.,'l ,-,i,:,. ìr ir r ll r lr,,,.i 

For locotions requiring full permitting ond inspections, the .,1r,'ri,i't, ,..ill;.; ;,;. ,.',, '.; )i 
City is esloblishing s website to wolk customers through ,liìri u5c rtrillot lt.¡l;*ls" 
the permitting process, which will qllow for on inspection 
os quickly os 48 hours qfter instollotion. This website is 

expecled to lounch in September 2O1Q. 

b. Provide limited use of the right-of-wcy for EV chorging. 
ln July 2010, the Bureou of Tronsportotion will odopt on Electric Vehicle Chorging Stotions Within 
the Public Right-of-Woy policy. A fìrst in the notion policy geored ot streomlining the process 
for deployment of publicly ovqilqble chorging stotions. Through o pilot progrqm, the policy will 
iniliolly ollow privote eniities qnd utílilies to ploce up to fìfty chorging stotions in City right-of
woy. The policy's intent is to provide q venue for mqnufocturers to demonstrote ínnovolion ond 
lo leveroge public-privote portnerships wherein o provider could ollow other complemenlory 
octivities to occur ot the some síte such qs renewqble power generotion, wireless internet, lighting 
or public crt. 

c. Adopt consislent signage ond pcrking enforcement stqndards.
 
cleorly identifying chorging stotions ond enforcing porking rules wiil
 
help smooih the tronsition to EVs ond help educote the public qbout how 
EVs work. The City hos odopted signoge stondords for identifying EV 
chorging stotions, both in the right-of-woy ond on privote propert¡ thot 
ore consistent with stote ond regionol proctices. Similorly, enforcing 
posted porking hours for spqces in the right-of-wo¡ rqther thon ollowing 

EXCEPT FORoll doy porking, will ensure EV chorging stqtions experience turnover qnd 
ore qvoiloble to potentiol users throughout the doy while supporting the ELECTRIC 
odiocent businesses. VEHICLE 

CHARGING 
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d. Reduce vehicle miles lroveled by conl¡nued educqlion cboul us¡ng hdnsit, wclking or 
biking for trips of 3 miles or less. 
To help och¡eve our veh¡cle miles troveled reduction gools of 30 percent by 2030 ond to ensure 
EVs do not further creote congestion on our streetsr'the City hos odopted o "net zero" policy for 
the use of EVs in the City: For every EV thot is purchosed in Portlond, the City will work to remove 
qnother vehicle from the tronsportotion system through torgeted progroms like SmortTrips Portlond 
ond other demond monogement progroms. The City will continue to work with residents to reduce 
vehicle miles trqveled on our streets by promoting wolking, biking ond tronsit, os well qs tr¡p 
choining ond cqrpooling. By educoting citizens obout wolking, biking ond using tronsit for trips of 
three miles ond less, Portlond hopes to promote the thoughtful use of EVs. 

e. Conlinue lo reseqrch best proclices regording EV-friendly developmenl regulolions 
ond policies. 

The City is exploring o voriety of EV reloted regulotions
 
.\-i,\Ji{'¡ 4)T1,, ond policíes, including exominíng the costs ond benefìts of
Xl\it.'\¡\J 1/u\1i!
 

requiring new single-fomil¡ townhomes, oportments qnd mixed
', ,ri¡!ti'i l1ti,i l:ìl;., r: r,rj,r"iri ii',. 
use construction to be "EV-reody" (minimum Level-2 circuit 

; . , , i'.i instollolion).
i;, i:rt rl , r.:, i;;
 
.,i:i.,'.'iiirr,.
 Some best proctices being explored include estoblishing o 
,ir I ,. ,'r-'l.iir,r.ilr,i "Cleqn Toxi" priority ot oirports ond roil stolions, chorging for 
i:l tlr:il;,t,. 1r.,.1 ..ti porking bosed on climqte impcct, or working with the Stote of 

i.,.ji,,,\ . .:i:'',i i,i, r,t,i., Oregon to ollow EVs to use corpool lones or developing queue 
ti,ri¡ilìi' ' . 

' iumps on highwoy rqmps.j: : : 
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''\'lllt {!r1 i¡1ir)1"Ì1it tiì¡-;rl rlrlr i,ìl-'i The City will olso octively seek opportunities to portner with 

r., i1ìì{J ':.,,t¡i ilì. utilities on Smort Grid EV pilot proiects ond encouroges thot 
the chorging infrostruclure lhqt is instolled hos lhe copocity to 
enoble Smort Grid technologies. 

Through its outreqch ond educoiion efforts to neighborhoods ond businesses, lhe City will seek to ensure 
every potentiol EV buyer is owore, ond tokes odvontoge of, federol ond stote tqx credits oimed ot 
reducing the cost of purchosing EVs ond instolling chorging stotions. Oregon's Business Energy Tox Credit 
mqkes buying on EV for businesses in Oregon more offordoble thqn olmost every other stote. Arming 
Podlond consumers with occurote informotion qbout tox credits ond life-cycle costs will encouroge the use 
of EVs in lhe region. 
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The lox credils avoilqble lo Porllonders qre: 

o. Residentiql Tox Credils 
- EV Purchqse: Up to $2500 in Federol tox credits,
 
ond up to $750 in Oregon Residenriol Energy Tqx Credits (RETC).
 

- €horging Stqtion: Up to $2,000 in Federol tox credits,
 
ond up to $250 in Oregon Residentiol Energy Tox Credits (RETC).
 

b. Bu¡iness Tcx Credils 
- EV Purchose: Up to $7,500 in Federol tox credits, ond up ¡o 35Yo
 
of the incrementol cost between on internql combustion vehicle
 
ond on EV in Oregon Business Energy Tox Credits (BETC).
 

- Chorging Stotion: Up to 50% of the instqllotíon costs
 
(moximum of $50,000) in Federol tox credits, ond up to 357o of
 
the eligible costs in Oregon Business Energy Tox Credits (BETC).
 

ln support of educoting the public, in August the City will lounch the www.chorgeportlond.com website 
with informotion on city policies, links to other EV resources ond ultimqtely online permitting for chorging 
stqtions. 

Through the Climote Action Now! compoign ond other outreoch efforts, the City will educote residents 
obout the importont role thot chorging EVs with renewoble electricily hos ín reducing corbon emissions 
ond pollutonts emilted from the electricql power plonls ond other upstreqm operotions. The City will 
olso help the public understond the impoct thot chorging times (time of doy chorging) con hove on the 
environmenl ond public heolth due to the sources of our electricity during peok usoge times. 

Purchqsers of EVs represent qn excellent oudience for educotionol moteriol for relqted energy effìciency 
initiotives such qs Cleon Energy Works ond Solorize Portlond. The City will seek to provide informqtion on 
lhese olher sustqinobility progroms to potentiol purchosers of EVs. 

3, Crecrie c new plôgrc¡r¡l io terve EVs in gcrcrgr:-free honres 

Most EV users will chorge their cors ot home eoch night. However o signifìcont number of homes, 
oporiments ond condominiums in Portlond do not hove the off-street porking thot is generolly required 
to instoll o home chorging unit. The City believes every resident of Portlond should hove occess to the 
benefìts of EVs if they choose. 

This is why the City is exploring o first of its kind portnership with Z¡pcor. the lorgest cqrshore orgonizotion 
in the counlr¡ to provide fost ond relioble chorging to oll residents in Portlond. Under this polentiol 
progrom, EV owners thqt ore Tipcor members could use Zipcor's reservotion technology 1o secure time 
ot q fqst chorger in one of severol cenlrql locotions, potentíolly in City-owned goroges. Thís unique 
portnership will ollow EV owners to chorge their cors ot q time thqt is convenient for them, ond do it in less 
thon holf on hour. 
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Additionoll¡ the City is exploring portnerships to retro-fìt qnd morket underutilized porking spqces 
throughout the city to serve those residents who do not live within reqsonoble distonce to o City-owned 
gorqge. Allowing residents thot lqck qccess to off-street home chorging to use these lots to chorge 
presents o unique opportunity to use the porking spoces thqt would otherwise sit empty ot níght. The 

initiol profect will focus on morkeling those porking lots thot ore wilhin wolking distqnce of mixed use 

projects, ollowing residents to eosily wolk or bike from home to the chorging stolions. 

. :'., :" : ': -''r, "' "tl 

While EVs provide greot benefìts to residents in terms of improved oir quolity ond reduced operoting 
cosls, there qre qlso signifìcont opportunities for iob creotion in the EV sector for skilled workers, 
electricions, monufocturers, ond other cleqn-tech professionols. 

To foster iob growth consistent with the City's Economic Development Stroteg¡ the Porllqnd Development 
Commission (PDC) identifìed on emerging cluster of EV reloted businesses in Portlond ond Oregon. PDC 

is working with Business Oregon to help support these businesses, grow the cluster ond in turn creote iobs. 
As of eorly summer 2O1O, Oregon olreody hos well over40 componies octively working on tronsportotion 
electrifìcotion ond vehicle effìciency technologies. 

The PDC is qlso in the process of developing o progrom in the City's urbon renewol oreqs ofter Stote 
ond Federol tox credits to cover lhe "lqst mile" cosls of instolling EV chorging stotions in urbon renewol 
dístricts in Portlond. ln coniunction with lending portners the progrom will seek to provide brídge loons 
to businesses wishing to instqll EV chorging stotions. The progrom ís geored primorily toword businesses 

lookíng for workploce ond customer chorging but con be used for fleet chorging os well. The progrom 
seeks to complement the EV Proiect rhot is deploying o greoter number of chorging units in lhe region. 

ln totol, obout 21800 vehicles moke up the City's fleet. CityFleet stoff purchose, mointoin, ond repoir o 
diverse fleet ronging from potrol cors ond dump trucks, to hybrid vehicles qnd construction equipmenl. 
EVs ploy on importont role in helping to ochieve the City's sustoinobility gools to improve locql oir quolity, 
reduce dependence on fossil fuels, reduce environmentol impocts qnd control costs. 

The City will implemenl a q comprehensive Green Fleet vehicle plon thqt includes: 
q. Portnering wilh neighboring cities ond counties to purchose qt leost ten Nissqn IEAFs ond 
chorging stotions in 20.l0. 

b. Where oppropriote, C¡tyFleet stoff will recommend the purchose of EVs qnd ossocioted 
technologies by performing on onolysis of every vehicle ond piece of equipment to determine the 
optimol bolonce between functionolit¡ fuel type, fuel consumplion, emissions ond economics. 

c. Adopling o fleet mqnogement gool of hoving 2OYo of the City's fleet be EVs by 2030. 
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ó. Portner with the freight community to focilitote odoption of EVs ond
 
plug-in-hybrid technology in the trucking industry
 

Beyond its own fleet, the City ls working wilh regionol freight portners on formuloting o Sustoínoble 
Freight Strotegy oimed ot reducing corbon emissions from the movement of goods in this region. 
Adopting EV technology will be o cornerstone of this ambitious plon. The City will seek to work with its 
portners to implement the recommendotions of the plon in support of EV odoption. 

7, Work with corshore componies ond tronsit ogencies to ensure offordoble
 
occess to EV technology
 

One of the biggest chollenges in ochieving the corbon reduction gools outlined in the C¡ty's Climote 
Action Plqn is occeleroting the turn-over of our region's fleet of vehicles to cleqner technology like EVs 
ond hybrids. One of the quickest ond most cost effective \iloys to get the benefìts of EV technology to the 
residents of Portlqnd is lhrough policies lhot support corshoring componies like Zipcor qnd U-Corshqre. 
Both componies provide their members occess to o highly fuel effìcient fleet of vehicles ovoiloble by the 
hour. 

The City will continue to provide porking spoces in the right-of-wcy for cqrshore componies (portlond 
wos the fìrst in the notion to do this), ond will work with corshore componies to identify spoces thot hove 
potentiol for chorging stotions. 

Similorl¡ the City ond TriMet ore iointly pursuing opportunities to leveroge moior copiiol proiects in woys 
thot support lhe tronsilion to EVs while reducing greenhouse gos emissions. To this end, in plonning for 
the next moior light roil proiect to Milwqukíe, both lhe City ond TriMet ore exploring the cost ond benefìts 
of providing EV infrostruclure (conduit, electricit¡ chorging stotions ond porking spoces) in yet to be built 
pork-ond-ride lots wilhin Portlond city limits thot support the trqnsit system. ln oddition, both porties ore 
octively engoged in conversotions obout providing "mobility centers" of mojor tronsit stotions where users 
could occess EV chorging, corshoring vehicles, bike-shoring bikes or other tools. 

B. Foster existing public ond privote relstionships ond look for new portnerships 
thot support EV infrostructure deployment, promote EV odoption ond explore 
prog ressive technologies 

The City will continue to colloborote with Ecotolity North Americo ond octively seek to portner with other 
privote ent¡t¡es, utilities ond universíties in supporl of EV odoption qnd infrostructure deployment. The City
will olso coordinqte with other locol iurisdictions to ensure o seomless EV experience w¡ih¡n the Portlond 
melro oreo. The City is qlso working wilh portners like the Oregon Tronsportotion Reseqrch ond Educqlion 
Consortium (OTREC), Portlond Stote University, ond locql utilities in exploring best proctices for prioritizing 
EVs in the tronsportolion system. The City will explore portnering with educotion, instítutionol, uiility ond 
privote industry portners on on EV ond energy effìciency educotion center in o centrol city locotion. 
ln oddition, lhe city will work with educqlionol institutions such os Portlqnd Stqte University to explore 
innovotive infrostructure deployment wilhin lhe centrol city. 


